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mini mm Carried Away Suddenly

Sunday by Heart Failure-

-Body Taken North

I'ASO Koltl.KS, Oil.. Muiili 21.).

(iuw'rnor ( 'urnve of Yahiiiloii
i!ii'l smldriily lu'i'i' yt'sUTilay ol' heart
lailure. His hiuly, lu'dmipuuiiMl by
J. M. Aiulerxm ami his wile, and
Mrs. Ooi-n- left here for the north
early thi moriiiii;.

No funeral niTiiii;i'ineiits were
niatie al I'aso Hohles. They will

probably he in elmre of (iovernor
Hay of Washington and the dece-
dent's son.

Governor Os,rrove was eleeted
only last November. Ho was taken
ill and was foreed to to Califor-
nia for his health. He recovered
sufficiently to jro north and he

He then returned to Paso
Iohle, where he has been since. Only
hisl week all announcement was made
thai he was recoei'iny sufficiently
to return houic and take up the du-

ties of hi- -' office.

BENSON ASKED TO JOIN
HOUSE OF GOVERNORS

SAI.KM, Or., March Lii- l.- Govern-
or Benson was recently in re-

ceipt of a coiuuiuuication from Will-

iam Gcor::e Jordan, of New York,
hie in a move-

ment launched a couple of years
a'o to organize and perpetuate a
House ol Governors, which would
embrace Ihe membership of all the
governors of all Ihe slates in Ihe
I'liion. Ihe objec! of which organiza-
tion i hi hold annua mccliu!-- . and
remain in so-io- n iwo or three weeks
lo con-n- il and conlcre on vital ipies-tiou- -

affectiii;.' the welfare of the
"la . Ihe uiiil viiiu of Ihe Male laws
and the elo-- iinily of the stale and
nation. The principal object of the
organization of the lloii-- c of Governo-

r.-, a- - -- el forth in ihe pamphlcls
accompanying i,e Idler - to incii-lal- e

a new idea in politics, aiinhii; to

promote uniform legislation, on slate
iUcslions. lo serve stale riejlls.
provide for a fuller free voice of the

pie and to make a stronncr nation.

JACKSON COUNTY HAS

KEPT PIEDGED WORD

,lack-o- a county has kepi its word

,

H1H II SCHOOL

Friday Evening April 9

Set Aside As Dedication

DayMany Speakers

A i:rfeat treat is in store for the

public on Friday evening, April 1.

It - then that the new higji school

building, is lo bo formally dedicated.

Kvcryone is most cordially urged to
be present to enjoy the event. An

utcrtaining and instructive program
will he given. Several numbers of
inu-- ic will be rendered by the Hazel-rig-

orchestra, by the high school pu-

pils, consisting of a chorus of a large
number of voices, a double quartet
and a quartet of the hoys. There
will also be a quartet from the state
agricultural college at I'orvalHs to

give several numbers. Several
speakers will deliver

The program promises an evening
i.t' entertainment and instruction t hit t

no one can afford lo miss. It is to
be free to everyone, and it is hoped
that everyone will plan to he presnl
to njoy it.

In addition to the program that is
to be given, il will he worth anyone's
lime lo come and see ihe building
-- incc it is completed. The building
is exceptional in combining the fea-

tures of being substantial, commo-

dious and beautiful. It is truly some-

thing of which not only the city of
Medford. but all southern Oregon,
can well be proud. The city is to he

congratulated on having such a com-

plete and high school
building, and the school hoard is

id" much praise for their
work in creel iug such an excellent
building at such a moderate cost.

While the invitation to hear the
program and to see the building is

general, it means thai each one in

pa rite nl in is invited and urged lo

oiiic and enjoy and participate in the
le-- 1 it ies of the evening.

LATE LOCAL NEWS.
licne Oliii is spending a few days

in Hills. Cal.
II. ('. Taylor paid Ashland a brief

ii recently.
Mr. and Mrs, Arlhur (Joode are

in A Ibany wit h friends.
Mr. Allie Carioti of (Irants Pass

- wilh Mr. and Mrs. D. H.

Charles Mcserve was tt recent vis-

itor in Central Point.
The New Thought society meetn

hi.-- evening at V2'2 North Fir street
at Subject, "Mental Telcp- -

thy." All interested in mental heal-

ing invited. We would like to hear
pin the circle at these

reelings. W. II. Taylor.

District Convention of the Knights
of Pythias.

This is the night the local
lodge of Knights of Pythias will en
lertain the 27th annual district

in the Talisman hall. Dolo-jatc- s

from Klamath Fulls, OrantB
I'.iss, Ashland and other southern

Oregon towns will bo in attendance.
A banquet is being prepared by

the local Knights and a royal good
I'lnc is anticipated. The officers of
liie grand lodge have been invited
ai d will no doubt be in attendance.

There will he work in the second
;nd third rungs and will probably he
put on by the visiting teams.

Local members and all visiting
members are especially urged to he
present. The last district meeting

held in Ashland and the local
ioile ihere turned out in grand ptyle
ami entertained the visitors right roy
ally. We inu- -t uphold the pride of
Medford and every local Knight
h"ild make it n point to come on

w vi Monday March 20.

There will tie speeches by a num-

ber of gre.d and local -- peak-i
r- - ard yn will not regret the three

hour- - vni spend in helping entertain
!be eo)j enlioii next Monday evening.

Come to tlie hull early, as we ex-

pert to bold lodge early, thereby giv-ii-

fine to tin banquet which - to
''i.lluw . thn- - a llowir.g t inie for the

Knight to return by the fast
eihi w hieh generally leave- - here

bout I p. m.

(idee more we urge you to come
lit nct Monday and bring someone

with on only be rnn- -t he a
Ki.i-h- t. Von will and bear a few

jibing- - that will be of benefit
el! a- - having an excellent time.

.1. A. I'KIiKY,
s. i'. nnniAsoN.
S. P. MAI.ONKY.

(Vimmitt.'tv

UKE THE

PLUM

Considerable Speculation
Rile As to Prsonel of

Crater Lake Road Com-

mission to Be Appointed

With the appropriation of $10(1,-01)- 0

by (he stale and $.0,000 ' Jack-

son county, $."'0,000 by Klamalh

county and foO.OOO more from oth--

sources, for the construction of
Ihe Crater Fake road, has arisen
deep interest in the personnel of the
commission that will have charge of
the road, which will he appointed by
the governor about May 1!), 00 days
after the passage of the bill by the
legislature, when it becomes a law.

The commission will be composed
of seven members, two of whom must
be from Jackson comity, and two
Iroin Klamath. All may he appoint-
ed from these two counties, but it is
probable that the other three will he
from other parts of the stale. Gov-

ernor Itensou has nol as yet indicated
his course in th ematter, hut it seems
reasonable to suppose that one of the
two commissioners will he from Med-

ford and the other from Ashland. The
members of the provisional commis-
sion appointed by Governor Cham-

berlain are F. II. Uarrimau and
Frank Hay id' New York, lienton
Itowers of Ashland. J. F. lieddy and
W. I. Viiwler of Medford, V. TI. Hop-

kins of Central Point, C. S. Jackson
and W. 0. Steel of Portland.

Some of the Candidates.
Among the candidates, active and

iceeptive, arc Ihe most prominent cit-

izens of Ihe county. While n few
auuoiuice themselves as anxious for
the appointment, most of the candi-

dates are being urged by friends, hi
Ashland the consensus of opinion
eems to be in favor of K. V. Carter

and teuton Itowers. Mr. Carter has
done very effective work, both at Sa-

lem and in the county for the road,
while Mr. Itowers has also shown
great interest in the successful out-

come and was one of the originators
of ihe movement for a state high-

way.
Judge W. S. Crowcll, who is not an

active candidate, is being put for-
ward by his friends as the logical
Medford member of the commission.
His term as county judge gave him a

familiarily with mad work that few

possess, and his qualifications are
beyond question. W. I. Vawter and
i. C. Fuyart are also favorites with
many, both of whom have worked
energetically for the highway. Oth-

ers mentioned for the place are Dr.
J. M. Keene. who did remarkable
work for the bill at Ihe legislature;

'

iell' Heard, who also helped al Salem
and who is familiar with road build-

ing ; John 0. OlweU, F. Osenbrugge,
Councilman F. K. Merrick, I)r. C. .

Kay and Mayor Canon, all of whom

loyally worked for Ihe measure.
Juck-ouvil- le has candidates in the

persons of George I,. Mavis and A. K.
; Central Point in S. A.

Gobi Hill in J. F. Hammers-ley- ,
and Wondville in J. C. Aitken.

Whoever is -- elected from these
men, the rhoice will he satisfactory
to a ma jority of citizens, and will

re a high standard to the commis-
sion.

KLAMATH DAIRYMEN
FORM ORGANIZATION

The Klamath County Dairy asso-

ciation ha- - been formed. W. II. Tleil-ma-

engineer of operation and e

of the Klamath irrigation
project was elected president on

account of hi- - practical knowledge
Frank Ira While, vice president ; J. A.

Ibilcoinb. secretary.
The has for its object'

tin' of modern dairy
method-- .

at stake ihau simply the profits of

fancy fruils. They have the repu-
tation as fruitgrowers to look nfte-r- .

We in the eastern states should he
id' the present condition of

iiflairs and of the poor showing that
our fruit makes in comparison with
that of the fruits of ninny nf Ihe

hi tern fruitgrowing centers."

TO RAISE

Y

Mandamus ProGeedlnqs

Against Ashland Council

to Be Thrashed Out in

Circuit Court Tomorrow

Mandamus proceedings were com
menced on Saturday to force the city
council of Ashland to issue saloon
licenses in Fust precinct,
which voted wcl at the ht city elec-

tion on the saloon ijiie-tin- n. .IihIl'c

llantia d' the circuit court will hear
ihe case on Tuesday.

The city council on la- -l Tuesday
turned down the application for li

cense, although they knew that inau- -

lamus proceedings would be hrouiht
to compel them to is-- the required
license. Uobert (r. Smith of (irants
I'as is chief counsel for the peti
tioners.

Since January lo. liKlH, n for
ver I I months. Ashland has been in

be dry column, vol inn; a year nuo
in IWcmher to that effect. A second
lection was held recently, the town
otmr dry, hut Ihe lu-- t Ashland pre- -

inct voting wet.
The ense will be thoroughly thresh-- d

out Tuesday.

HERMIT OF THE ROGUE
IS LODGED IN JAIL

Charles I'n-- c. "The

(oiMpieror," was lodged in the Port-

land county ,jnil Saturday inorninv
by Deputy I'niled Slate- - Marshals
Niehol-o- n and (Ji'ill'ilh on a charge

f burning timber on public lands.

I'afje was overtaken Friday by the
fficers as he wns hurrying over the

roiii:h trail between (ialice, .loeph- -

ine county, to a sandy bar projuelinu
into Iiofiiie river, where for L'O years
be has lived Ihe life of a hermit, sub

sisting only on sour louf;h and beans.;
Me believes the sand bar to bi rich in

sold and fear that intruders mnjht
cover his trea-n- re cau-e- d him to

burn the timber adjoin in; in order
that every pos-ib- le itt t ractiou for
land locators miuh1 be removed.

KICK TONIGHT OR

FOREVER SHUT UP

Council Will Hold Session to Allow

Kicks to Be Registered Against

Paving Front Street.

The city council will he in session
loniht for the express purpose of
hslcniny to t hi kicks if there by any
against tlie pavintr f Kronl -- ireet.

lias d'An.jou, alia- - D street, be

tween Sixth street on the north find
Ki j:li til si t on the -- .nitji.

is j:iven the kicker to ki,
and if he doesn't kick now he inn- -t

forever hold his peace.
As mo- -t of the property owner- -

Moiifr this street have petitioned I"
have the pavinp done, there will be
few if any remonstrances filed. The
council, however, will iw them h-

hanee to register tlieir kick if they
have one coming.

A. Siin-o- n and wife of Met 'loud,
"a I., itre spend inir a few da v- - it.

Medford.
A. O. .Ihvp. Ihe Merrill. Wi-- ..

who has been Med-

ford for the past month, return:- - on
Tue-du- y to his hiun.1. He will retnn,
in June, bringing hi family. He

that Medford ha- - a bri'.dii

future and will mnke thi- - city hi- -
Innnc He purchased a

!i.t im YA'e- -t Seventh street -- ou after
earning for .1'JO0 and ha- - -- itiee

18nn for it. a profit of .'.() per
eent in le-- s than .'0 days.

The biir l"t -- ale which is being
bv the Hen-o- ii ,t

ctnipany goc- - mberrily on. of

lie recent piircha-er- s are D. If Wood

.f Hotel Xa-l- i. Dr. .-. M. II

Mi7, .1. I. Hutler of Montieetllo.
HI.. Ifov Hazen of Portland. M, K.

Moigan'. Mis Ke!-o- c

Eastern Writer Scores

New York Growers for

Neglecting Fruit Culture

A recent issuo of Green's Fruit

(Irower, published in Horhestur, N.

V., appiuirod lh following article
under (be caption, "Western Cumpe-- t

it ion in Apples." According to the
article, ihe eastern apple grower will

have lo make vasl strides before his

produce ran equal the western farm-

ers'. The article is as follows:
"I have just returned from n trip

lo Washington, Philadelphia and
New York. In nil of these cities
have found the fruit stores and the
markets well supplied with fancy
fruit shipped in baskets from the
states of Idaho, Oregon, Washington
and elsewhere throughout the weal.

Kuril specimen comes wrapped in pa-

per and each apple is a perfect spec-
imen without a wnrmhole or blemish
. f any kind. did not find an apple
on which Ihe fruit, stem was broken.
The breakage of the ruit stem would

he considered a defect. There are no

gruises upon the apples caused by
-- hipmeut.

The Varieties Offered.

"The varieties I found offered
were ho (iriiues, Shiytnan's Sinesap,
Spy, liauaua, .Jonathan and Hen Da-

vis. While in most cases I found the
mine of the variety stenciled on the
box, discovered l lint the retailer of
these western apples in the eastern
markets could not inform me its to
tlm true mime of the variety they
were selling. Stnynian's Winesap the
dealer said were Spitzeuhergs.

"Some of these western fancy ap-

ples notably the .lonathau and Ar-

kansas Itlack apples, were so firm
in texture as to be scarcely in good
condition for eating. After keeping
lliese apples Iwo weeks they did no!

soften, hut had a tendency lo wither.
Stuvmaii's Winesap was in prime
condition f(r eating. I fentsed upon
ihis apple all through my trip. It is
of good quality and of tender flesh.

"At Washington the price of fancy
apples shipped in boxes from the
west was cents each. I saw some
Northern Spys offered al Washing-
ton at HI cents each, but these were
of marvelous size, beautifully colored,
the best Spy apples I have ever seen.
At New York city these fancy apples
were selling at from It to 10 cents
each, with a slight reduction when

houehl by Ihe do.en. Oranges in nil
T Ihe three eilies were selling at less
than half (he price of Ihese apples.

New York Apples.
"I inquired of Ihe proprietors of

the-- e fruit stores if they kepi

any western New York apples for
ale. The reply was that Ihe west-

ern New York apples were down and
out, there being no demand for them

on account of Iheir not being well

rown nor well packed.
"Il - as plain as ihe nose in your

face thai there is a good demand in

all of the larger cillies for fancy
apples at from . cents to 10 cents
aeh, but it is equally plain that such

apples at present are grown and
narked only in the west. If you will
look in the exhibits in Ihe eastern

laic-- , you wilt see a few apples
equaling lllc t extern fancy ap-

ple- in appearance, but you cannot
buy a carload of these fancy apples
of any but the western growers.

"Thi- - que-tio- n arises. Are eastern

pple satisfied to grow a

luw L'rade of apples allowing their
w competitor- - full cont ro of
the fancy markets by means of which

the n growers get more for a
mall box of apples containing about

half bushel than the eastern fruit -

: rower gets for a barrel of apples
containing about three It

for the orehardists
;.i ".row as tine apples as me western

rebard- - produce. Itnt thi will re-i- ,

iii re new met boil- - throughout. We

haw as piod soil in the east. In or-i-

to suceeed in growing apples we

iinisl -- re llial the trees are properly
iruucd and not only to prevent

but to permit of a reason-
able ot to eonr the fruit;
ue mii-- i keep the oil enriched and
t ullivnted and in dry -- easons mu-- t
irrigate our orchard-- . I am of the

opinion llial il will pay to irrigate
tin tree- - ewn if water has to be

hauled for that purpose. Remember
'here - srnreelv anv limit to (lie ex- -

J petidilurr of labor and money upon
a pple lice- - which air prodliring fruit

I whirh retail- - at from to 10 cents

"Fa-ter- n fruitgrowers have more

GAM E

Medford Losesthe SeGond

Game of Series-Ca- sey

Made Fun For the Crowd

and One Costly Error

l By Will G. Mncliau.)
Casey! Mi hearties, there's lots

in a nutne, especially when it's Ca-

sey and when that same Casey cut
the same important figure in a bull

game as did Casey of the Portland
ball team Sunday afternoon, when
bis hired men dropped eight runs into
(he hopper while Medford was chas-

ing five over the home doorstep. Ca-

sey was always an important factor
in the fun, and if the frail flower and
manhood of Medford had turned out
to the hall park instead of staying
at home, the story 41." the game need
only he told for the halt, the blind and
the bedridden.

Had ihe good people of Medford
turned out. they would have seen for
Ihemselves how much Casey there
was to the Sabbath matinee, but they
dodged the fresh air and in conse-

quence have to be told. Well, Casey,
beginning at the start, hit the first
hall pitched to him for two bases.
Once after this he singled and once
he mnde a brilliant stop of a hopping
grounder, tint there was a screeching
peeble remover that Casey did nol

stop. It was shot at him from t

wielded by one Miles, known as
Shorty e en to the kiddies on the
street and as a "dear, sweet thing"
to well, anyhow. Miles hit to Casey
and he ted it. On top of the
boot Casey heaved the hall wild to
Mullen at first, and Mullen, the big
sunburnt blond, heaved the ball,
which if it hadn't been for the fence
to the left of the grandstand, would
have gone to the California line.

Two in the Sixth.
He fore Casey's famous hoot took

place (be stood 8 to 2. In the
sixth inning Medford, with a bundle
of fumbles and Kii'ert's single, sent
two runs over the plate. After this

things were mighty quiet until ho

joyous ninth canto. The only fun

producer was Casey, when he struck
out twice. In the ninth the fun slart-ed- ,

when St. John dropped a fly from
Kane- -' bat in right field. Wilkeuson
walked, but was mnrgued at second
an Antic's infield puke. Osborne hit

a double and the si at ions were full

a mile. Then Casey debutted. Wee

Draw lad Miles, aiias Shorty, the

popular, debulted also. Shorty took
aim at Casey's pet bunion and fired
i' way, Casey knocked the smash
down nud Ihe screaming high brows
itt the grandstand mingled their
hoarse, exultant shout of ghoulish
glee willi those in the frozen zone

of bleach. The fiendish glee when

Casey made his bumb peg to Mullen

and when the sorrol-toppe- initial
sacker threw the ball away, the heav-

ens were rent and the bronehinl tubes
split lo a sliver. Casey's helpful
euss, his boot and heave let in three
runs and took four kinks out of Ris-le- y

eharley horse, which will help
some.

Followed Instructions.

Gardner, who pitched again for
Medford, followed instructions and
tucked away in sic sconce is a misty
notion that Manager Casey double-crosse- d

him. Carey's orders to the

pitchers were "no curves." Gardner
followed advice and in the opening
inning he was clouted for three doub-

les and a brace of ingle- -, nettini:
Portland four runs. After this heavy
artillery fire the bombardment cea-e- d

with the exception of one run in the
eighth until Portland's half of

when Mullen, with two men'
on bnses, -- lammed tin ball over left
garden wall for a homer and a fancy
vest Ft i -- ley also hit the ball over
the fence at left, hut this only count-f-

for two bae- -.

Murine the melee Medford pulled
ff a couple of nifty double play- -,

ffiio-o- p -- pea red a hot liner in the
PiPfl to it prevented trouble, and
8e.m. in ritrhttie'd. took care of
Ca-e- long fiiy and threw to Jones
at fire in time to nip Ames. There
va- - plenty of hall -- luring, hut for

Men Who Sold Evidence

From Heney's Office Will

Be Arraigned on Next

Wednesday

SAN riiANCISCO. Cul., Ma roll 211.

(lival aroused by Hip iir-ii- 'l

mi Siiluiiliiy of two employe
nl' Ilii- - ilistrirl iitliinii'.v's nl'tieC, liiul

lliri-i- uni'iits nl' the 1'niti'il liiiilrmuls

.,11 tlie suspicion Unit they wi'in in- -

Vlllvpil ill till' llll't't Of I'Villl'llliH

lie prnsi'i'iiliiin in tlm U'iiil ol' I'al-lic- k

Cnllmiiii, I hi' of the
'nit fit Kiiiliiuiils, l'loekeil to the

eoiirtvooiii this iiicniiii. ('alhiiiin iiml

lleney I'nileil lo ii)ienr, anil the work
ol' nettini; a jury coiitiiiiies.

The eases against the neeiiseit men

were emit inui'il by .lililfie Deasy until

Weilnesilay lor their iimiinnnient.
Krnnk .1. .Murphy. Uuef's' attorney,
was the only ilel'enilaut who alinnline-ei- l

that he was reaily lor arraipi-inent- .

.1. II. :i II ill . . elaim apenl nl' the
l'liiteil liiiilroiuls: l.ulher llrown, the
ehiel' nl' Calhoun'K protective at,'iMiey.
anil William Abbott, Calhoun's ehief

nisei, were arro-le- il ill the seanibil

appeareil in court with Calhoun

State Evidence.

The t'ive men were arresleil Satur-

day a rteriionn, aeenseil of eonspir-ne- v

to seenre einlfidentinl reeorils
anil transeripls of eviiienee which are
of value to Ihe ilel'ense in the (iral'l
case from the private office of Ihe
district attorney. Hamlin i fcsseil
his part in the affair, lie was the

only man in Ihe district attorney's
office who possessed a 'key to Hums'
desk, and also (he combination lo the
-- afc. It is alleged thai Hamlin, for
c consideration of $'J0O a month, has
been in the practice ol I ranserihiiic
records and documents which he

lln.iiv.lil to be of importance to In

trraft defense, anil turning: Ihein over
lo McKinlcy, who, it is declared, act-

ed as

13 ELECTROCUTED

Mrs. Mary Farmer Pays Extreme

Penalty for Taking Life of

Another Woman.

AUIil'KN, X. , Mnreh 'jn.--

her eyes half closed and muttering
the pnivers taught by a pric-- t, Mrs.

Mary Kanner walked ! her death in

the electric chair in the slate prison
here this morning. While her

.lamps Karmnr, -- en! cured I"
die fur the Name crime, pared the
floor of bin cell scarcely a slone-thro-

away.
The. woman, before her death, made

a confession to a notary public,
that slip killed Sarah Hre

man a year ago in order to secure
her property. She swore thai her

is innocent.
The woman took her place in (he

chair calmly. The firt eontacl with

electricity was made nt (i :0.") n. in.
She wa- - pronounced dead at (i :1 :

THREE MORE OFTHE
PUAYFUL COLTS ARRIVE

Thil Coonry, the nifty little short-.lo-

thai covered the line for the
1'ortland Coast league last year,

from New York Monday morn-in1- ;

lo oin t trainini: -- (iiad.
V. t'hinault, a pitcher from Tennc---c- o.

al-- o arriverl. I'itcher Karne- - ol

l,o- - Aneeles blew in Sunday.

I. .1. Carney - expected back from
n extended vi-- it in linker City soon.

Superintendent Charle-- Carney of
the quarries opentted by the (trnnn
(iranile company -- pent Sunday in

Medford. Mr. Carney has a large
force nl men at work at the present
lime in (he qunrries.

Crater Lake road. Klamath county
will doubtless ilo likewise, says the
I'otllund Journal. Oregon has

ilnii.liilli. Now the
. do ils part. Itv the

way. if two such counties can jtivo
H1II.IHMI toward a wairon road, why

couldn't Oregon build a railroad or
two. if il hail lo.' Say. couldn't il ?

Illi- - lead Ihe box score:
I'OUTLAXI).

All. li. II!. K.

Casey. 2 li o j
Hiidey. .'ib li 2 1 ;i

llassey, ef 4 I 1 0

Mull lb ;

Swanlon, ss ,') 2
Troch. c .", i i o
Mcr'nrhind. i f. . 2 II 1 (I

Ann--- . If. p ."i II "n 0
I'i nilcr. p I 0 0 (I

St. John. If 2 0 fl (I

Totals 10 S 14 8
MKllFOUD.

AH. If. IB. E.
itcit. :th o n i i

Mil.- -. Jb 4 n o i
Scxioii. rf "i ii n n
'llaniL-an- . c :i n 0 0
.lone-- . Hi I II n 2
Naai- -. cl 1 1 0

Wilkinson, . 2 1 fl 2
nllc. If 4 2 (1 1

Gardner, p II n n

p 3 I 2 n

T.uals :i -, --
, 7

' Cortland placer-- loaned bv f'a-- p

SCMMAIiY.
l"ice run -- Mullen. Three-bn-- e

liil Muli"ii. Two-ba-- hits. Cnsev.
Mullen. MeFarland

o .' !. I'n I ba-- e on hall- -

Hi 1. 1. Struck out
out - By Gardner :i. 4. Pen

i.T I. An 1. Wild pilches -- ()

born.
Sere bv i.:i,ii s:

Cortland a " n 1 2 1 ?,

Hen- - 4 ii u c n I n n 0 -

s ii o O fi 1 t

Kins .. . ii (i b o j II 0 0 n - "

Tall Dr. V9a nhouM yon dir
nrcoif-- tri-f- fir eiii'e;. pmptrtf.


